
TAX COMMI SION
EMPLO ED MR. LYON

Colimbla Attorney (lves out Interview
Saying oiovernor did not Employ
Hilm.
Columbia, July 23.-Former Attorn-

ey General J. Fraser Lyon gave out
the followl'ng this afternoon:
"The impression scons to have been

made upon 'the mind of somle persons
by the news reports from Laurens of
the hearing before Judge Watts, in the
case of Banks against the tax coin-
mission, that the spectal fund appro-
priated by the legislature for the use
of the governor for special counsel
was to be used to pay a fee to 1110

for services rendered the tax colmIlls-
sion. I do 1101 think the news report
of m1y remiarks to the Judge fairly
susceptible of such colistiruction. bit
for fear It, ie misunderstood, I wish
to say that my employmiielt was sole-
13 by the tax commissi, o a Imajori.-ty of tIhem and that tile goveirior oily
acquiesced therein.

"It was fully understood that the
tax Commission would endeavor, lit
the next sessioni of the legislature to
have com11pelsation lprovided and my
work wias (oile solely upon that Conl-

tingency.
'leference wis made by me(11 to Ilie

two thousand dollar item Iin respollsc
to the rullig of ti Associate .ustice,
which was in effect1. thaI. the Aitoriey
General had com1Iplete and sole allh-
ority to determlline whetherCI' special
coullsel should be employed in 'any
case or nol, to show that, at least in
som11e instances the wIll of file Attor-
ney General would not. prevail agaillst
the employment, of special conusel.
"A case lin my13' own expericeO as

Attorney General was also referred to,
where counsel was employed and ald
contrary to my wishes sAs t tolr1Y
General. These matters were referred
to solely for thie purpose of showiln
that it would be either within tIle
1ulles of tile law or within the I'ules 01

propriety that special counsel of thc
tax commission, approved by the gov-
ernor shotfld be accorded a hearing."

Cured of Indigestion.
'Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.

was bothered with indigestion. "Ml
stomach pained m1e night and day,'
she writes. "I would feel bloated all
have hcadache and belching after eat
Ing. ,I also suffered from constipation
My daughter had used Chamberlain'
Tablets and they did her so muel
good that she gave me a few doses 0them and insisted upon my tryin
them. T1'hcy helped me as nothing
else has done." For sale by all deal'
ers.

CARIA1tNZA SEVERS RELATIONS.

Will HIaive no lRelations Wi1th Countric,
Without .tepresentatives at .Ver
Cruz.
Wasliington, July 22.-Diplomat:

aalvices reaching Washington frol
Mexico today said Gen. Carranza ha
given notice that lie would not rec'eIv
communlications from or transact bui
iness with foreign governments whic
have 110 dipilomnatic agenlts accr'edit1
to his gover'nmeint at Vera Cruz.

Enforcement of such an or'der' vi
tuajly would cut off the 'Carranza go
erlinment from further' commniciiatic
with all the foreign niations whi
have mInisters resident in Mexico Cit
Car'ranza is understood to regard Co
sull S.illiman at Vera Cruz as a pr1o
erly accredited agent of the Unite
Btates.
The report- cr'eated surpriseR in1 o0

('lal and diplomatic ciircles, particula
13' iln view of the genleral understan
ing that foreign gover'nmnents we

awaitinig action by the United Stat
toward( Alexico City beforc recognlii
any13 gover'nmient in the republic.

It became known today that no
elsli'e action In the Mexican situlati
is conltemlplaited b3y the administrati
in the immlediate future. In o'flic
(iuar'ter's the opiniioni prevails thlat t
ilitary3 situlation now' is too unce

tain foi' any newv step and the o1
conmc of appr'oachling conflicts betwe
C'arranza anhd Villa for'ces ini centi
NMexico is twaited with interest.

Mexico City r'eminls cut off fI'
comnle~ation andl there have lbe
no0 ad(vices concer'ninig the wvhl
abouts of CGen. (Gonzales, 1)01leved
be seeking to give battle to a coluni
of Villa troops unider' Gens. Tier
and Nater'a near Pachuca. Neithi
has the state department any co
vinhcinlg newsY as to the exact 0com
tions in thie capiltal or' whether I
Zapata forces again ai'o,in active co
trol of the city.

Why Borne Are Color Blind.
It is known that color blind poop

cannot distinguish colors, but the re
son for this is not generally know
They cannot distinguish many col
and most of them usually give. the a

pearanco of being gray. The cau
lies in the constitution of the retir
5which microscopically consists of ro
and cones. If a certaini part ot t
coneOs is wanting the sensation' th
arouse is also wanting. A blind rn
who does not see at all is not mu
more deceived by his stghlt than t
color blind man. Even the no/mal e
has not cones fine enough to dets
ultra violet rays and electric rays

D RECEPTION
OR AMERICAN NOTE

0 Papers not Pleased With Tone
11s Goveritnient's Latest Note.
at In Tone.
1t July 2.-The latest Amer-

SOA to Germany concerning sub-
r warfare was received most un-
f ily by tle German newspapers,
I h it was printed Sunday.
Vossis.che Zeitung in a lengthly
Il says:
refusal to accept Gernany's

al proposal to protect. Amer-
.sengers shows an absolute lack
diness to understand the Ger-
falidpolint. It Is trule that bel-
its must respect neutral rights
ily provided neilrals do, every-
to prevent their ellizens getting

i11)ion1s where prote( ion. i; limi-
Ile.
'torlY ovel r teil etiitelty orft'il sl-

la w% forI.c\very,% helligerenlI t. Those
lreinir tore diflienit1 this fas
doe's internailonal 1,1w support

nm.A peron-l whlo remiains
it a hlevagur1ed fo mr .\rvalks,.
t gu1n1ire zone risks his life withi-
he righl of protection from his

ove Il inen 'li:.The Sailne alo Is
of naval warfare In spite of the
keni phrase 'freedom of tihle seas.'
granted that tle oceanl is free
zi(Ceful travel. hut naval batIles
take pltace on it. NoeutirlI ships
het ween tight ing battleships run

risk of belmg hit, by sliells and
of being siruck by mines.
hose who demand that, Germany
1( oliduct (le var accorldinig to
laid down by some academic

'smor, expect Germany either to
neer her suibmartines or to give
this warfaro which means (lie
keling of Germany in tlie interest
er enemy. This is not neutrality
paitisinslilpm against Germany.
Ve know today that the passengers
the Lusiania) could have been
d. but that they were neglected.
nany regrets their death, but she
a clear conscience and has no
on to disapprove of the conduct
er submarine commanders.
Iresident Wilson considers the
her torpedoing of British war-
s carrying American passengers a

berately unfriendly act. While Ger-
iy always is glad to respect Amer-

i friendship, she has conceded
-ything that. can be conceded. One
more would be considered humil-
nig."1
lie Tagliche R1undschau and the
iez Zeltung similarly declare that
American note calls for decided

osition and that. it requires Great
tain to show at least an equal re-

et for the spirit of international
as the president demands from

many.
'he Tageblatt says:
The note shows clearly that the
erican government cares more for
crippling- of our submarine war

n for the safe guarding of Ameni-
lives. The note proves that pro-

tish influence has gained an up-
hand in President Wilson's circle.
hope the common sense of the

erican people will prevent citizens
mi serving as pr'otectioni for EnglIsh
nition ships.''
Phe Tages Zeitung says:

eutrals have 'rights, but so also
a a gireat nation fighting for its life.
ough maintaining submar'inc war-
e. Germany always is willing to
ipect the juistifla~ble wishes of Anmer-
ns, biut not at any price.
.lounit Er'nesit von Reventlowv in the
ges Zeitung declares the contents
d wording fat' exceed even the
>st unfavorable anticipations, lie
'ites:
"The note uses language which will
d no response with the overwhelm-

Smajority of the Geman nation.
iee it seems in the last analysis an

peal to fear', a threatening, domi-
cring denmand. . . . It breathes al
m:4t hateful disregard of the Glerman

vernmient's standpioint."

Better Tihan Life Insurance.

Twenty-five cents invested in a bot
e oft Chamberlain's Colic, Cholert
mud iarrhoea Remedy wvil. enabb'
mu to protect your family fr'om an:
iius' conlsequenices resulting fron
attack of colIc or diarrhoea durn,

e summer' months. is that not het
than life insuraln(e? Buy it now
may save life. For sale by al
aleors.

Memory for Faces.
he ablity to memorize facial char
eristics possessmed by the late Sh
hert von H-erkomer is riometimei
result of a system. Theli later \Val

a Mackay, for nstance, the "Capi
' Critic" of .t~e llustrated Sport
sand Dramatic( News, usedl to prc
(' most of his peaking likenesseietors and actresses wilthout takin,

a' sketches at the play, lie lhaI of mental shor'thand of expree
and contour which was founded

t is said, on Grose's celebrateln ay on Caricature," published
ury ago, This useful knack of irile snap-shooting also enables I
Oatcd papers to give piortr'aitset etion ithl tials where tihe judg
prohibiw~d sketching in court.
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BELOW.HOW/,

GiENTLEMAN WHO

OVER, THE CLOCK

IWEARLY LOST

00 O'"';-

After an intelligent old gentleman at the age of
seventy-six dropped dead in his rootn, his son found
over Two Thousand Dollars in Paper Money over the
old clock which stood on the wooden mantle, surround-
ing an open crackling fire. Not even His Own Wife
knew that much money was there. The old gentle--
man was simply careless. His son had married the
town bankers daughter, and the bank was trusted.
Both the old gentlemnan's MONEY and LIFE were
in danger; for burglars have a way of learning where
money is hidden, and fire at any time rnight have
burned the house.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier

A Disordered Stomach
Is caused by food which has f'r rmented. To avoid a spell of
sickness this impure matter should be driven out. You need

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable Liver Medicine

It Puries the Stomach and Bowels
It is a pure, wholesome medicine, macie only of a choice selection of the
best of nature's herbal remedies for correcting disorders in tho liver, stomach
aftdbowels. It is a fn elcansing medicine that acts mildly, yet it rids the
system of every pariCleof disease-breeding impurity. It relieves biliousness,
indigestion and constipation.D uy only the genuine in a lithographed tin box.
Look for the picture of Dr. M. A. Simmons on the front panel.

Ak for the Tin Box. Price 25 Centl.
a . P. sIMMONSP EIINE CO.. PronrIeors ST. LOUIS. MO.
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lunters Take Notste.

Thei liunters License law went in-
to cifect inl this county onl July 1st.
Th'lese licenses Canl be procured from
F. W. Little, County G ame Waden or

froml thle Clerkc of Court. 1 lun1ters; who
are residents of the countly will be rk.

finired to take out a license costing
$1.00. Any hunter residing o .0tde
thle County will be reqiuired to tk
out a license 0costing $3.00. I-andlord
and tenants and their children will
no1t be reqiuired to have licenlsea; wh.filst
hun11ting c-n their own f re holdls or.

leaseholds. The public Is hereby not-
tIled that tis law will be strictly oin-
o t A. A .Rc o C

WarenColmbi, S C
51-3t.

'Lah Iu rGas Workse law Lauens, I-
C.,o corporainthion atred *under the
las f he statses ofb Sourh Caroin
FitWitte Cunta lae of bus inesa

on11 the 5th' day om Aut, 115, or;wah
newl~ eertiillete 0 n1 i' o the on wl eso'

I olost aeotaIiCI5 otn

50-5 IionecstAlg$..I * ord.

Drslll. Th L. himm i ermayn-

Poled't hs lank Builds ingci
to . WLttlPhounty Gme. ar

~~1(,CLauren, S. C .

ntiertakherb givnta hmamer
lost stokwertidiany or. day for ngt.o

dae oforh Commons Sock theor
ConreGssa Dorsr, ofubj et, to.t
Iauls of thestaemocraoth arolin

witrIsrioncN.ipa plaepare buiessecatl
f aen S.e C., atnd tht Fe will pl

Calothe t ad doef Aomgrst, 19or an.2

ne cetiftebye ondleu o d theoneso

50- tr' AnA.t ie1r L . twarelie

Dr.u and L(e aTi.,m..-mermc.Sa,
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Notiee of Election.
Stat~e of South Carolina,
County of L'aurlens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a leg-al
mnumber of the qualified electors and

free-holders residiing in, Dis schiool
[listrict. No. 5, Laurenis county, South-
Carolina, asingi for ani elction u

the question of voting anl aIddi
41 mill1 tax upon thie property i
School district to be used for

purposes, have beeni illed wi
county board of edutcation, an(

i.s, hereby Ordered uponl said Q1
said election to be held onl t),
day of August, 1915, at Gria -

Owings school house ini saidi

undrCtemnagmen ofth

ofsi sho disric.

Onysc4eetra eu

Thsfaorn th.0 il diin

thro. Thseaais te4 i, d

diinl* a halv tea blltcn

andsha iei oennti te ou

ofa 4 ofcoukthe aflinoowete

umallbe osed, alid helbalots aont-

The-ltrustessrehiingrinortiahe reholt
lif lthe eNo to thue county anditor
androliny asupfrinedention euca
teuetion ohnre daysn tha fter. /

-outy1oar orducao, aonyBad

i*heeb oinered uan s aid qntic
sad leteo to sli wthl oane In
dayofAugust, 191.,Hat.rra
ndrte nagemnt oN t'h .,eor9

of saingcooleeriact.rctn
O ly suc electoys as rpealy

or perona Wort Sklfor tadton.ori

sraing~~radestias ofe aln tid
geerleleone hal b 346oedt

a. tax shalertoe a W.o containigh
th. wr FE iElS" rTn &r liriliTe

lren Toeanst thLaw~l d

~til late wromp nd rtful oren
pr te. heen lionsshl pia
anishl riemaiorPalen to IIank ou

o o.\loc Ieathertoe aftenoo wen teny


